











Marine environment and family development in the Southern area of Fujian province in the Qing Dynasty
———a case on Huang’s family in Hushan of Longxi county
WANG Ri － gen SU Hui － ping
(History Department，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract: The marine environment changed repeatedly in the Qing Dynasty，the people living in coastal areas，or suf-
fered from many calamities，or obtained the opportunity and access to development． Some families went to the overseas trade，
won the lucrative commercial profits． Some simply stayed abroad and continued to maintain close contact with the hometown．
Most people who improved the economic status chose to follow Confucian norms and build their family，paid their attention to
the imperial examination，attached mainstream values in mind． Ocean culture gradually entered the mainstream cultural sys-
tem，influenced policy － making and changing at all levels of the Qing Dynasty．
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书局 2009 年版，第 200 页。
③《龙溪壶屿黄氏》，龙海市图书馆藏。
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·清代闽南海洋环境与家族发展·
